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Alfred Gassner, Students Given ChanceTry-Out- s for Summer
Announced Aviation

-

All-Slate-rs

To Present
Final Recital

All-Sta- te activities will end
Thursday, June 28, at 7:30 p.m.,
when the final concert is held.
The entire enrollment in AU-Sta- te

will take part in this program'
which will be held on the mall
in front of the Stadium.

Two other concerts will precede
this final concert. They will be
Sunday at 3 p.m, in the Union
ballroom and Tuesday at 7:30
in the Union ballroom. Emanuel
Wishnow will conduct the All-Sta- te

orchestra Sunday and Lyle
Welch will conduct the band pro-
gram Tuesday evening.

Included in the program for the
final concert are:

BAKD
His Honor, march, Fillmore; Strartella,

overture Flotow; American Weekend,
Suit, Morrlwey; Star and Stripe For
ever, march, Sous. Lyle Welch, con-
ductor, dlreotor of band, Lincoln nigh
school.

SFEKCH CHOIS
Casey at the Bat, Thayer; Life, Bill;

The Judgment Day. Johnson ; Kitchen
Clock, Unknown. Maxlne Trauerniclit,
conductor.

OBOHERTKA
Caeco Rhapsody, Weinberger; Trum-

peter' Lullaby, Anderson; American
Salute, Gould. Emanuel Wishnow. con-
ductor.

CHOsUTR
Save TT, Ok Ir4, Matthew.; SM Thou

Nnt Still, Oh Ura. Morgan; 1U Never
Turn Ban Mo Mo', arr. Johnson; Oosrwl
Boogie, Aberrmthy; Dark EyeB, Russian
Gypsy Song. David Folt. conductor.

KVTIRIC AIX-STAT-E MCKSONXEL
All Glory Laud and Honor, Teschner.

David Folt. conductor.

Methodists Hold
Series Meeting

Hoee to th f!norjerativf Series
on Religion and the Humanities

n .Timo 24. anil be The
Methodist Student House, 1417 R
Street, opposite tne tuaenx
Union.

Dr. Maurinp C. Latta. Prof, of
economics at the University, will
be the guest speaker ana nis topic
nili he. "Pelicrion and an Eco
nomic Point of View."

Dr. Latta is an ordained min- -

PnnoTppattnnal Conference Prior
to coming to the University six
yenrs ago. Dr. i.atta was a toi.
of history at Doane couege.

A cost lunch will be served at
5:30 and the discussion will start
at 6:30. Student groups cooper-
ating in the series are the Pres-
byterian, Congregational, Meth
odist, Episcopal, Baptist ana
Christian student houses.
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Foreign Teacher,
To Visit Campus

Dr. Alfred Gassner, head of the
Translator's Institute, University
of Gra2, Graz, Austria, will ar-

rive on the University campus
June 25.

Dr. Gassner is visiting Amer-
ican universities and colleges to
observe classroom work, campus
life, and student activities and the
administration of American uni-
versities.

He is consulting with leading
authorities at various universi-
ties and in governmental educa-

tion agencies in order to make
recommendations for the promo-

tion of desirable educational
changes in Austrian higher edu
cation.

Dr. Gassner was born in Fried--
berg, Syria, received secondary
and university eaucauun i
Vienna and received his doctors
degree from the University oi
Graz.

After 1932, he taught in var-

ious schools in Graz. Since he
served in the German army dur-

ing the war he has been a teacher
in Graz federal high school and
a lecturer at the University of
Graz.

Former Faculty
Member Dies

xx Tonwn RR formerrvii tun -. vw. '
University faculty member, died
Friday atthe veterans nospitai--

rr-- wflB a native oi ru-
'

rt tt-- wbs graduated from
Blair high school and the con
mercial department oi uaua

b Tllair.
He later earned a bachelor of

arts and master of arts degrees
at the University. Mr. Jensen aiu
graduate work at the Ecole Libre
de Sciences Politiques in Paris
and at the University of Chicago.

He was an instructor in ro-mn-

lntunees at the Univer
sity from 1919 until 1927.

He served witn tne armea sei
for two years during World

war 1.
Mr. Jensen was twice an un-

successful candidate for governor
on the democratic ticket. He was
also a candidate for state super-
intendent.

He is survived by a sister who
lives in California.

'Florence Cropp Dies;
Thouglit Oldest Alum

Mrs. Florence Vaughn Cropp,
91, of Hinsdale, 111., thought to be
the oldest living alumnae of the
University of Nebraska, died at
her home June 8, the University
Alumni Association reported
Thursday.

Mrs. Cropp graduated in 1878
at the University's fourth com-
mencement exercises. She had
been a resident of the Chicago
area for over 60 years. Her hus-
band, Carl, died in 1946.
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To Fly. Learn
ml

Hcnzlik Opens
First session
Of Conference

The first session of the con
ference on mid-centu- ry problems
in elementary education opened
Monday, June 18, with Dr. Frank
E. Henzlik as speaker.

In his address, "Elementary
Education Looks Forward," Dr.
Henzlik stressed the importance
of new teaching methods in ele
mentary schools. He stated that
for the last half century attention
has been focused on secondary
schools, neglecting the lower

Good high schools, he
said, should be based on good

elementary schools.
"Elementary education is grad- -

uallv comma into its own," Dr.
Henzlik stated. He pointed out
that the public is beginning to
realize the importance of good
rrmri but must be edu
cated to the importance of the
child's need in learning more
skills and concepts. Pointing out
that the modern grade school
must teach not only the 3 K s, Dut
also to develop in cniiaren a

t,i;cHr swarptiKS of the prob
lems of society, civic competence,
work experience : - a oaianceu
personality, uean ttizii rec--
VII, .

mentarv education vome Into us
rightful place in Nebraska's edu-
cational program:

l) Smaller classes, which will
permit teachers to know each
student ana nis proDiein.; ucuci.

(2) Guidance programs where
by the ed normal child can
better develop reading, listening,
speaking and other skuis neces-
sary to a happy life.

3) Develop a program of sound
mental apd physical hygiene.

(4) Because w. Mve in a world
community, no" i national one,

children must be given learning
experiences in social studies, un-

derstanding, tolerance, and citi-

zenship education.
e a j.,n4n ennnrt ntiri near- -

19; JTiUt:weii-- ev.'M.w.

ing and other instructional aids
are needed in grade schools.

(6) Opportunities should be
given grade school children to de- -

A under- -
standing of human relationships
not only in the scnooi out, ia
community.

NU Teacher
Also Delegate
'To UNESCO

Jnhannes K. Eeumert, delegate
from Denmark to the UNESCO
world seminar on tne leacnum
geography, is teaching geography
at the University during the sum

mer school session.
The geography summer pro-

gram, focused on regional studies,
will include a seminar in educa
tional geography directed by Mr.
Reumert, who has been brought
to the United States by the Uni-

versity for that purpose.
He is Lecturer at the Copen-

hagen Metropolitan School and
the Copenhagen Teachers high
school, and is a member of sev-

eral Danish examination boards
in geography, including those of
the universities i Copenhagen
and Arhus.

He reecived his geography
training at the University of
Copenhagen, and has specialized
in commercial geography, geomor-pholog- y,

climate and vegetation
lones, and the geography of Den-

mark. ,

Mr. Reumert will Instruct a
three hour class in the Geogra-
phy of Western Europe.

Theater Play
Comedy Chosen i

For Production
"Ladies of the Jury" by Fred

Ballard has been chosen for the
Summer Theater production to
be given July 23, 24, and 25 in
the Union ballroom, according to
Dallas Williams, director of the
Summer Theater.

Try-ou- ts for the play will be
Tuesday, June 26 from 3-- 5 p.m.
and from 7- -9 p.m., and June 27,

from 2-- 4 p.m. in Room 201 Tem-
ple. All sutdents in summer
school are invited to try out

The comedy "which was de-

scribed as "hilariously funny" by
the New Yorw Times, has a cast
of 22 actors, nine women and 13
men.

, The comedy takes place in a
court-roo- m, where a woman is on
trial and if found guilty, will be
sent to death. Mrs. Crane, the
eccentric aristocrat, interrupts the
court proceedings from time to
time and finally casts the one
"not guilty" vote.

Then Mrs. Crane uses her own
unorthodox wars of chancing
peopled minds to save the life
of the innocent detenaant.

'"Ladies of the Jury" was
written in 1929 and played "suc-
cessful runs" in New York, ac-

cording to Mr. Williams.
yjtr- - Ttoiinrd a native Ne- -

braskan and is living in Lincoln
at the present

N.U-- Graduate
Wins Honors

Donald Gallagher, Jr., graduate
of the University of Nebraska
owtrirai engineering department
in 1950, has won top honors at
the Yale University Scientific
Graduate College.

He received his M.A. degree in
June with honors, the Yale Uni-
versity equivalent of 100 per cent
in every course carried. Mr. Gal-
lagher attended Yale with the as-

sistance of an Edison Fellowship,
first ever awarded to a Nebraska
graduate.

He graduated from Nebraska
with distinction and was an honor
student as an undergraduate. He
served in the Navy during World
War II.

All-State- rs Give
Music Recital

Seventeen All-Sta- te students
will present a recital Friday
June 22, at 2 p.m. in the Union
ballroom.

Those included in the recital
and their selections are:
Atlantic Zephyr Simon

Harrison Heth, Trombone
Valentin

When I Think Upon the Maiden. . .Heafl
Fred Allen, Volo

Auburn
Drum Alone; the Front .' take

Charles Lundstrom, Bnare Drum
Holdrege

My Soul I Athtrst For God Stickles
Dean Entrekln, Voic

Goring
"Value Brlllante MoiUowki

Bhirley Oohsner, Piano
Sutton

Adagio Sonata In G Minor lnl

Barbara Pahlqulst, Violin

Will You Remember Romberg
xvonne wumnr vuiu

Bcottsbluff
La Coquette Belstsflt

Jack Cowden, Baritone Born
oerlng

Romance Wiemanlci
Betty Rock, Violin

Rochester, Minnesota
O Cessnte dl T'laKurlne Bwrlattl

Jean Austin, Voice

La Vlrgen de la Marcarena Mendss
BUI urosse, xrumpei

Downfall of Pari Snider
, Blme cron. enar jjrum

Who I Sylvia hilbert
jjonaia uoiey, voice

King Myda .. . .... .Btifltit!
jaca ruspei, iud

The Crying of Water. .. .Campbell-Tipto- n

(jaroune itnooe, voice

Atlantic Zephyrs Simons
Edwaraj vMil. Tromoone

Lincoln
the Bow Toco Fa

Vld Btonenyphar, Voice

Trips in DCste
To Be Planned

A summer laboratory in
aviation education for University
students began Thursday, Jun
21. The laboratories will be
held every Wednesday and
Thursday during the summer
session except for the week be-
ginning July 9, during which only
trips on DC-3- s will be held.

The laboratories are being con-
ducted through the
efforts of the Nebraska State
Aeronautics Department and
Teachers college. They will pro-
vide a series of flying clinics for
groups of summer session students
in education, and other interested
university groups.

The purpose of the laboratory
Is to provide learning experi-
ences which will better enable the
individual to live in the air age.
It is hoped that they will abo
let the individual see the social
implications of aviation, and
enable him to become acquainted
with some of the technical aspects
of flight operations, and to recog-
nize the potential which 'aviation
offers to the security and prog-
ress of the nation.

Thpso pvtvripnfpc will enable
the participants to enrich their
learning and provide up to date
resources for their use.

Two tvDes of experiences are
Kfin cr riffrfrl. TK first will in
volve a trip to Lincoln Municipal
Airport where tne groups wiu
spend approximately two hours.
During this time they Will have
guided-experience- in the control
tower and operations, will have
an introduction to weather Bnd
its relation to aviation, and will
spend time seeing the several
aspects of aviation maintenance.

They will also study the train- -

ing devices used by the Navy at
the Naval Air Station, will be
given the opportunity to learn
about the operations of commer-
cial aviation through the

of United Airlines, and will
have actual flight experiences
which will be planned in advance
to meet the needs and desires
of the particular group.

Experienced pilots furnished
by the State Aeronautics De-

partment will participate as staff
members during me entire sum-
mer program.

The second experience will
likewise include an opportunity
to learn about the ground opera-

tions of aviation but will Involve
larger groups in the flight ex-

perience.
TTlJ A .Vltnni, HlMIl

fly groups of 20 persons on
several flights of approximately
one hour each. These flights will
also be planned in advance for
the purpose of illustrating those
aspects of aviation which are
best suited to the interests of the
group concerned.

University classes or depart-
ments or Other University groups
interested in participating in these
flying clinics, for which there
is no charge, may contact Prof.
W L Leeds, Room 322 Teachers
coilege, or call University exten-
sion 322

Annual Ag. Open
House 16 Today

The annual agronomy tieia aay
was held on Ag. campus, June 22.

The program featured a tour of
the University's test plots and
discussions of many phases of
crop production.

There were visits to the small
grain variety test plots, including
wheat, barley and oats.

An exhibit of the vnlue of using
lime and phosphorous on legumes
Was also held.

At 3 p.m. Mr. Charles Bourg
gave a demonstration of the ap-

plication of anhydrous ammonis,
a liquid fertilizer.

The field day, headed this year
by F. D. Keim, is an annual open
house held by the agronomy ani
lolls department of Ag. eolleg.

TAIJONO OVEll THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE WORLD are, from
left to right, Theophil Richner, member of the Swiss National
Commission for UNESCO, Johannes K Heumert, delegate from
Denmark to the UNESCO world ncminar on the teaching of ge-

ography, and Dr. Leslie Hewes, professor of geography mt the
. University during the summer session.
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